Kindergarten:

- Ms. Curley – Kindergarten Parent Teacher Conferences
  [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa8aa2ba1ffc70-bagley](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa8aa2ba1ffc70-bagley)
- Ms. Moore - Kindergarten Parent Teacher Conferences
  [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa8aa2ba1ffc70-bagley1](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa8aa2ba1ffc70-bagley1)
- Ms. Standifer - Kindergarten Parent Teacher Conferences
  [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa8aa2ba1ffc70-bagley2](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa8aa2ba1ffc70-bagley2)

1st Grade:

- Ms. Hill - 1st Grade Parent Teacher Conferences
  [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa8aa2ba1ffc70-bagley3](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa8aa2ba1ffc70-bagley3)
- Ms. Walker - 1st Grade Parent Teacher Conferences
  [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa8aa2ba1ffc70-bagley4](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa8aa2ba1ffc70-bagley4)
- Ms. Forbes-Trinidad 1st Grade Parent Teacher Conferences
  [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa8aa2ba1ffc70-1stgrade](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa8aa2ba1ffc70-1stgrade)

2nd Grade:

- Ms. Wagner – 2nd Grade Parent Teacher Conferences
  [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-mswagner](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-mswagner)
- Ms. White - 2nd Grade Parent Teacher Conferences
  [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-mswhite](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-mswhite)
- Ms. Zajkowski – 2nd Grade Parent Teacher Conferences
  [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-mszajkowski](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-mszajkowski)
3rd Grade:

- Ms. Ellison – 3rd Grade Parent Teacher Conferences
  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-msellison
- Ms. Makowski – 3rd Grade Parent Teacher Conferences
  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-msmakowski
- Ms. Merritt– 3rd Grade Parent Teacher Conferences
  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-msmerritt
- Ms. McConnell- 3rd Grade Parent Teacher Conferences
  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-msmcconnell

4th Grade:

- Mr. Sutton & Ms. Yelder – 4th Grade Parent Teacher Conferences
  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-mrsutton

5th Grade:

- Ms. Bracey & Ms. Williams - 5th Grade Parent Teacher Conferences
  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-msbracey
- Ms. McMurray - 5th Grade Parent Teacher Conferences
  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-msmcmurray

6th Grade:

- Ms. Best & Ms. Phillips - 6th Grade Parent Teacher Conferences
  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-msbest

ESE:

- Ms. J. Phillips – Grade Parent Teacher Conferences
  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-msjphillips
Elective Teachers:

- Mr. Johnson
  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-mrjohnson
- Ms. McGhee
  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-msmcghee
- Ms. Myers
  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-msmyers
- Mr. Powell
  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AA8AA2BA1FFC70-mrpowell